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Price: 115,000€  Ref: P31352

Land

Coin

625m² Plot Size

Create your dream property in Coín, Valle del Guadalhorce, Málaga, Andalusia, Spain!

This stunning 625 m² plot offers breathtaking mountain and countryside views, making it

the perfect location to build your dream home. Situated in the picturesque town of Coín,

this plot is surrounded by natural beauty and tranquility. Coín is a charming town known

for its traditional Spanish architecture and friendly community. With its convenient

location, you can enjoy the best of both worlds - the peaceful countryside and the vibrant

city life of Málaga, which is just a short drive away.Imagine waking ...(Ask for More

Details!)
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Create your dream property in Coín, Valle del Guadalhorce, Málaga, Andalusia, Spain! This stunning 625 m²

plot offers breathtaking mountain and countryside views, making it the perfect location to build your dream

home. Situated in the picturesque town of Coín, this plot is surrounded by natural beauty and tranquility. Coín

is a charming town known for its traditional Spanish architecture and friendly community. With its convenient

location, you can enjoy the best of both worlds - the peaceful countryside and the vibrant city life of Málaga,

which is just a short drive away.Imagine waking up every morning to the stunning views of the mountains and

countryside, and enjoying the fresh air and serenity that this plot offers. Whether you are looking to build a

permanent residence or a holiday home, this plot provides the perfect canvas for your vision.Coín offers a

wide range of amenities and services, including supermarkets, shops, restaurants, and cafes. The town also

boasts excellent schools, making it an ideal location for families. For sports enthusiasts, there are various

sports facilities nearby, including tennis courts, golf courses, and hiking trails.Don't miss out on this incredible

opportunity to own a piece of paradise in Coín. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and start building your

dream home in this idyllic location.
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